May Used Book Sale:

The next used book sale will be on May 4th – 6th at the Eden Prairie Library. Hundreds of gently used adult and children’s fiction, non-fiction books, cookbooks, DVD’s, CD’s and more will be for sale with proceeds go to the Eden Prairie Library. All Hennepin County Friends may shop an hour earlier than the general public on May 4th. The final 2 hours of the sale on May 6th will be the $5 Bag Sale.

Dates & Times:
Thursday, May 4th:
5 – 6 PM (All Friends Pre-Sale)
6 – 8 PM (open to the public)
Friday, May 5th:
10 AM – 4 PM (open to the public)
Saturday, May 6th:
10 AM – 4 PM (open to the public)
2 – 4 PM ($5 Bag Sale)

Volunteers:
Do you want to volunteer before, during or after the book sale? Please email us at edenprairie@supporthclib.org to let us know if you would like to help. Thank you!

National Library Week

April 9th – 15th
Stop by the Eden Prairie Library and thank the wonderful librarians and staff for all they do for our library and community. This year’s theme is “Libraries Transform”. From kids to parents, to students and to adults attending classes or programs – our library is transforming people every day.

Author Events:

Nora McInerny Purmort

Wednesday, April 19th, 6:30 PM
We are excited to host up-and-coming local author, Nora McInerny Purmort. She will be discussing her new book, “It’s Okay to Laugh (Crying is Cool, Too)”, and her award winning podcast, “Terrible Thanks for Asking.” She will speak followed by a Q&A session and a book signing. Books will be available for purchase.

William Kent Krueger

Sunday, May 21st, 1 PM
Save These Dates For Fall:
Mark your calendars for these special Friends of the Eden Prairie Library Events!

**September:** NEW Volumes and Vines Fundraising Event 9/21
**October:** Annual Membership Meeting 10/26
**November:** Fall Book Sale 11/16 – 11/18

Additional information will come later on these events and more. Follow along on our Facebook page to stay up to date on all of our events and programs.

Want more information about the Friends? Interested in volunteering as a Friend to help the Library?

We raise funds to support Eden Prairie Library; volunteer to help the Library staff with events; attend and participate in Library programs; and support community events to promote awareness of the Eden Prairie Library.

Email us at: edenprairie@supporthclib.org
Visit our Website: www.supporthclib.org/edenprairie

How-To Festival

**Saturday, May 20th, 12 – 3 pm**
The Eden Prairie Library’s third annual How-To Festival will feature demonstrations for adults and kids. Learn from local businesses and organizations, artists and experts, and listen to musical entertainment. Drop in for fun, bite-sized sessions and learn how to do something new! There will even be a juggler for entertainment.

We are looking for Friends Members who have a hobby, skill, or talent to share as a “How -to” at the Friend’s table during this event. Please email us at edenprairie@supporthclib.org to let us know if you are interested and want to learn more about it. Thank you!

Library Renovation Survey

The Eden Prairie Library is in the planning process for a major renovation in the next 2 years to be completed by 2018. They want your feedback and ideas to help with the planning. Please take this quick survey to help them out.

For the survey go to: http://www.hclib.org/about/news/2017/march/surveys

Learn Together: Story Strolls in the Nature Center

The Library and Richardson’s Nature Center in Bloomington are continuing their popular Story Strolls, which we encourage you, your family and your friends to attend. Hike from page to page and enjoy the unique experience of reading a nature story along a trail. Be sure to try out their nature-based activities before or after your stroll. Events are scheduled April 22nd, June 4th, July 16th, and August 12th.

Like us on Facebook!

Friends of the Eden Prairie Library Board Members:

**President:** Karen Kraemer
**Secretary:** Kim Maas
**Treasurer:** Lucy Camarena
**Communications:** Laura Sund
**Members at Large:** Gayle Boje, Nanette Missaghi, Alice McEwen, Brian Paulus

Library Staff Contact: Sue Haise